Declining Race Old Sailors Verdict
tsc sailing plan - tudor sailing club - stretch our more competitive sailors. weaknesses Ã¢Â€Â¢
our membership is declining. Ã¢Â€Â¢ not all club members actively sail. Ã¢Â€Â¢ sailing activities
are constrained by volunteers and we have been forced to make some reductions to the sailing
programme 2014 versus 2013. Ã¢Â€Â¢ new members are left to find their own way in the club with
no mentoring or buddy system in place. Ã¢Â€Â¢ a lot of our programme ... dickerson sailors return
to their roots honoring the home ... - dickerson sailors return to their roots honoring the home of a
bay classic ... in a fresh breeze, 44-year-old, 35 foot, wooden dickerson ketch, rainbow, sailed by
john freal and doug sergeant, won the 7 th western shore round up held at the west river sailing club.
captain freal received the honor of becoming the 2013 sheriff of the western shore plus receiving the
trophy for the 35/36 class ... racing over the years at portland yacht club - the old adage that
Ã¢Â€Âœwhenever two sailboats are at close quarters, there is a race going onÃ¢Â€Â• occurred
even back then. scheduled races began saturday afternoons in 1900. however, some interest had
been dulled by the spanish american war and many owners had leased their boats which removed
them from the pyc activities. the first one design class, a 31Ã¢Â€Â™ starling burgess gaff rigged
sloop ... the mdi community sailing center and the great harbor fleet - the mdi community sailing
center and the great harbor fleet what if we could bring together mount desert islandÃ¢Â€Â™s youth
420 sailors? we can! meet the great harbor organizations: mdi community sailing center (mdicsc),
northeast harbor ioca (uk) 5 year plan - optimist - race officials understand that the person
organising is a volunteer. this is not a paid service enjoyment inclusivity have fun make some friends
be healthy itÃ¢Â€Â™s a family thing (parents can make friends tooÃ¢Â€Â¦) sail to win, but not at all
costs trying hard is important too respect the fact that others might be different to you. development
optimist sailors come in all shapes and sizes. not ... january 20, 2013 - for immediate release
ready to do ... - regatta with old sails that have since been replaced. "we will approach it just like a
match race because that is essentially what it is," fauth said. obviously, the starts are going to be
very important and then it's about all the little details to generate boat speed." both owners have a
gentlemen's agreement to not get into high-risk pre-starting maneuvers in hopes of getting off the
line ... a bold and hardy race of men - project muse - "a bold and hardy race of men" schell,
jennifer published by university of massachusetts press schell, jennifer. "a bold and hardy race of
men": the lives and literature of american whalemen. from the quarterdeck - fbyc - from the
quarterdeck jay buhl, commodore july, 2005 fbyc web site: ... capital plan, declining participation on
the water, club modernization, communication, and signature regat-tas. as i read the article it so
much reminded me of fishing bay yacht club, our involvement, projects un-derway, and so many of
the initia-tives many people are working on that make our club so great. we can certainly ... cod
autobiogÃ‚Â raphy of capt. n. e. atwood. - 148 1
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